
5 Your teepee is now assembled and stretched! Make any small adjustments that may be 
needed to center it. Take the remaining rope and wrap it around the dowels protruding 
from the top of the tent, to secure the teepee now that it is open. Use the aached fabric 
es to keep the door in an open posion, if desired.

• Teepee tent is designed for general child play only.
• Teepee is not waterproof and should not be used for camping.
• To clean, follow the care instrucon on the teepee's care label.
• Disconnue use if frame (dowels) becomes bent or broken.
• Adult supervision is required while children are playing w/teepee.
• Keep the teepee away from open flames.
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1 Remove all components 
from the carrying case. Locate 
the 8 wood dowels and screw 
the threaded sides together to 
create 4 longer dowels.

3 Locate the rope, which is included. Thread the rope through the hole in the first wood 
dowel, then through the fabric loop to the right. Connue this paern in a clockwise 
moon, unl all 4 dowels and all 4 fabric loops have been threaded in an alternang fash-
ion (dowel, loop, dowel, loop, etc.) Firmly knot the rope together, allowing any excess to 
hang down along the outside of the teepee.

4 Situate the teepee so the door is facing you as you stand. Spread the 4 dowels out into 
a wide “X” with the two right dowels crossing over the two le dowels (right, right, le, 
le). Grab the two front dowels (right and le) and pull them forward as you take a giant 
step back.

2 Unfold the teepee. While standing, 
slide each of the 4 dowels into the fabric 
“tunnels” on the teepee's 4 corners. 
Make sure the holes drilled through the 
dowels are at the top end of the teepee.


